[Paralytic hip dislocation in cerebral palsy--soft tissue surgical procedures].
Results of a combination of soft tissue procedures performed for the first time in treating paralytic dislocation of the hip in cerebral palsy are presented. All hip flexors and adductors release, along with possible transposition or elongation of knee flexors on the side of the dislocation (if knee contracture exceeded 20) were peformed. 75 hips in 57 patients were operated on. 54 patients were analyzed. The average age of the patients was 6.6 years, the average follow-up was 7 years. Excellent result was achieved in 33patients (61%), good in 10 (18,6%), fair in 4 (7,4%) poor in 7 patients (13%). Poor results were registered in patients over 10 years of age and in patients with athetosis. Results were assessed according to clinical finding, radiological finding (migrational percentage) and the ability of patients to walk. When based on radiological findings only, excellent results were achieved in 63 hips (84%). This combination of soft-tissue procedures which includes all muscles that take part in the dislocation proved to be very successful in achieving reposition. It can be recommended to patients suffering from the spastic form of cerebral palsy up to 10 years of age.